Regional Transportation Council Members

- Bagdad Fire Department
- FHWA - Kentucky
- Henry County DES
- Henry County Judge/Executive
- Henry County Planning & Zoning
- Henry County Schools
- Kentucky Transportation Cabinet - District 5 Office
- Louisville WHEELS Transportation
- RTC Minority Representative
- Shelby County Judge/Executive
- Shelby County Public Works
- Shelby County Road Engineer
- City of Shelbyville
- City of Shelbyville, Mayor
- City of Simpsonville
- Shelbyville Asphalt
- Shelbyville City Council
- Spencer County Chamber of Commerce
- Spencer County Judge/Executive
- Spencer County Magistrate
- Spencer County Schools
- Spencer County Sheriff
- Tri-County Community Action Agency
- Trimble County
- Trimble County Judge/Executive
- Trimble County Magistrate
- Triple S Planning Commission
- United Parcel Service